
I. R. IS A REAL INSURGENT
IN LETTI It IO INNI HGEXÌ LEAD- 

EH III NAYM IHN VIEUN XHE 
I Nt HANGED

I mied PlV.k llepi. M'Hlutlvc Ne«-. 1« 
l.-ltcr From lUHM-vrlt Eii<|.h«Iiiu 

Figlit ou N|Hukcr Cannon

WASHINGTON. May 2R. At the 
apllol tvduy a r«'|»i«p». illative of tb« 

United PtUM wna uhown a let tei juxt I 
.«Helved from Col. HooMVelt prac- j 
ilcully «.udoi.lug th. fight agulnat . 
(laiinon and th«* Hou»« organltatloi. 
.«nd inviting on«- of the liilluentlal In ' 
xurgetH to meat him In New York on 1 
hla arrival Today excellent author- ; 
*ty nnnounrt-d that ll<MMWV«lt hn«l a«-- , 
opted mi Invitation to be a gu«»t of '

I lunlprr und Muln atreeta and 1«
! working i<a«d wind

When ilifl Um- la rebuilt it will be 
I nt heavier rulla ami the praanotI
in « cara, facetloualy culled 'bui I«/ 

I'H.uiia," will give way to power- 

driven new vara. Mujoi Wordi n 
iiiiiuk«i of Hi« road, la now In Poi 1 

bind on buitlni .• cimn«ci«il with th - 
I n«v ayateiu.

Hi 111 I I.ING I »It » XM
OF Pl'MPEHNIt KI.E

X V I.loo I ln«t I orc. axtell « lulling 
Ev«-ute

■ - I
Ì lien did ill« Piiinpci nickel gatbei * 

log. ilici ili« BikihIcik in hl. Hoiihc ni 
ili« Aloney Changer» and nay unto 
Hu in. 1,0 1 bave Aie a Vlalun, ulrelt) 
yet I di. < in. M« Drcem» uml »•■•- 

1 inny ting- I > e.-dot Coi I lion«« and

SMS HE NEVER PAID OHE DOLLAR
I N. SEN VIOIC At t I NEII Ol GET- 

'I INt. NE VI lit BBIBI 111

Cull. Nworu likGmoiiy of t»M-inbly- 
imm Millie Purl of a Politl.nl 

t on.plru. y

WAHIIINGTON, D C„ May 2t. 
Hcnutor Loritm 1 demanded an invea- 
ilgutlon on th« II001 of the Heiiati- 
today Into the charge» of bribery in 
lonnc.ilon with IiIh election mad« by 
<.liuil«i A Wblt«, d«iiim.'ratl< m<,-ni- 
l.er of tin- llllnoi» l«*Ki»lature.

lairliner bluiii«il tin Clilcago Trib
une, which he »aid bad warred on 
him for twenty-tlv. car», for the 
cbaraeH, und declared they were all 
lie. lie »aid li« n«v«r paid a dot-

SURVEYING CREWS ME II WORK
HtltltlMlN MANAGEKn PEAN IN» 

HI N LINE FROM JORDAN 
VALLEY XX ENTR ARI»

Intention to Ent.-r Stute Front Main 
Lin« and t ro»a to Old Oregon- 

M»t«rn Nui-,cy

Th» lut. hl development hl Oregon 1 
railroad planning I» tbe location oí' 
i n«w < a»t and w«»t line by th»- Har
riman fo> <■<•«, annotinc«-d from Port- 
¿mid y. t.-rday, Crew* of surveyor»1 
bav« b««n al »oik foi moiih- tim« mH ’ 
hing a line from th« Idaho border, 
at Jordan valley, practically atralght 
vcKtwanl through Barren valley to'

Venator, where It I« to join the for- j 
« «1 aurvey of th« Oregon Eastern 
n ad« four y« ar» ago by th« Oregon ' 
Rhotr Line.

Th»- Intention, a» near a» can »>♦■ 
awertain* d. I» to enter th« Mat« ; 
from the main lln«- near Jordan val-! 
icy, Gien < r«»»4 th. O».!.«« river w«-»i 
of theri and pro«.««! on an «a»;. | 
giad« aero»» the table land», avoid-i 
ir.g Ontario and Vale; then south 
V ard along the coursé of South Mai-

aiong tbe entire line a» far a» R.d- 
cmond, and stepa, have been taken t.» 
n ak« Bend the division ofllre» for 
the engineering and construction

honor at n banquet to be given by 
Itobcrt l| Colli. I , .illlot of Colllci 
Weekly, lute In June

IMINKEX ENGINE WORKED I < >< » 
II Illi)

and »ay glt lp and Hie 
himself on th. itldg.

Iiav Harp and hr- sing 
Hood Hye Hinab," or

IHini|s'<l I twit luto tlie lake at Hal 
tlcsiiake Point, Itili Is Nutt 

ICi-mihi!

IN

goti
X

I h«

of the water 
o» Ih«, .art

was used foi 
th* »hoi ■

■ ■Il out 
number 
lake, 
engine

t dirt from 
lnk< for filling lor the 

ill hen tie r but «It h> r 
pulled too hard or It' 
w. re not strong enough, 
overboard.

ri.l-.XIÌ <»l

Main 
rate

»nur river; also leaving out Mathen 
«•anyon entirely, with I»» threatened 
right-of-way trouble», and making a 
navlng of about 100 mile».

iln-gon Trunk Busy. To«»
District Engineer Lentner ba»

Mart«-«! camp« of th« Oregon Trunk

fr ree».
Eight engineer camp» hav. ta-en 

located on the right-of-way nortn 
and south of Rend.

Kllmi Kindei h< suy. 'I b> i> tiff, 
d«.|r Vlw Ellk uud Georg.- und 

Also E< Iter uml ('hai ll<-, ami 
hav long rope and pulì ba.-k 

llousc li« bave 
h<- k«-<.|> golng 
NpiBigk Dot« 

on My llittid*
I nay to < il ■■JotiMon, duun.-i'vett T 
You go tilt dot Cori House und 

I su' ils l.or.l -,iy to Zac« Ii.-iih, 
und 
Voti 
und

lur to any h-gislator for bls vole. H<* 
uiso said It was plain the charges had 
Is en w rlu. h by a trained newspaper 
band and not by White; also that 
. very woid bud b««-ii passed upou by 
a luwyei la-foi.- being signed by 
Wlrli. He dramatically declared 
th.- publication of tin- article signed 
by White was part of a political 
conspira. > to drive me out of public 
Ilf.- uixl ruin me hnanciaily."

Goodrichs Cash Store
Ma y2H. 
this after- 

that 
vote 
8<>n- 
and

Work on the sewer ditch for 
street Is proceeding at a rapid 
I'he di»'pe»t |xiint of the ditch, that 
between Third and Eourth streets, 
is ten f.-et. The fall is toward Sec
ond strrw-t, from which corner on 
Main th« line will lead to the septic 
tanks on the flats.

The soil turn.d up fioei the dltcb 
is a dark, sandy, rich loam, and there 
is lots of It. Hard pan Is not reached 
intll the excavation leaches eleven 

fowl from the sidewalk grade, whlclt 
indlcat.M som.-thlug of the richness 
of Klamath Basin soil

li.< v.m on V«i-I» and li«> was golng by 
tilliis.lt lowiuds Hot Spilngs und 
< ci ui. Oi.'juiisou situila liiiiis.-ir on 
thè chinine) 
Seri he Ile sii 
Poi« and he 
by dal Hai p
suiuting llk. dot, limi dei« vos Gross 
cr Iota P.'oplva and d«y suy Goodilng, 
i.nd 
und 
imi 
dey
"l.lkliel" bui dot <'oit 
l. g* und v< «1» too and 
Just salile lord Hot 
Maklneslk und I »pii 
und 
ver« 
«leu
t'umdown, und Or«- glv Ale luti 
sa) Ì'u-Tii Swachtbrota. S«c 
lutei," und I say notti«-I'-tirsi 
d«-n I link I »•■• dot Se, il» mit Itiind.-r 
l’ump undei bis min und he glt oli 
My B.ik and I couldnt »baiti bini off 
uud I look and look und nasty feller 
li«, ioni« long mit big bann«*r and h« 
unii bini on sld«* l'ort House 
golng. and ws icud bini and 
dot banner. 
Sai«) Ellk lo Georg« 
Walt a minute.
Thls ■ bstlon W<- sunly sili 
Bui ih.- Pw.pl«. sailwi In 
Ami salci utili a Grill, 
Hcre'a thè Soup, and You are ull Inlt.

Unt I doni know vai it Alcun 
Unt dot »under Pompar F«ll«r 

My link vot I couldnt shake off. 
boiler loud to Peopie, Listen to

’Ta-Tn

ilo! keep 
It »ui on

win li

< IN X IH 1*1 Tl NHKR1FI-

Merrill's Town ManJial Has llas-n
A|q».itil<-d l.y She riff It Barties

Town Marshal Clay Cann of Mer
rill was In town Snluiday and was ap
pointed a deputy by Sheriff Harnes, 
so that there ran be no qiumtlon 
ibout his authority to make arrests 
in the county. 
authority, Cann 
and will bring 
woodsman who

cutting affray ut Sand Hollow-, 
mil-» out of Merrill, tomorrow

iifont 
twelve 
night

txiniiiit i.e<.ini, vroit maken 
< <>XI ENN|tl\

HPKINGEIEI.D, III., 
ri«*nator W. D Holtalaw
ii.Min c.mf. HH.'d to thè giand Jury 
he had < |v«d $2,500 for Ills 
for Ixirinier for I'nit.-d States 
ator. $750 from "th« 
ll.'.mi for bls vol« in 
■leal.

I IMM F XIC-oi II soX

I- hi

jack|u»t " 
tbe furnltnri

I

Th< t w o-y eai old baby son of Air. 
and Alls. Fr«d Xpplegate »wallowed 
n strychnine tablet Saturday morn
ing, and Is In u serious condition

Hr. 1 lamlltop, whois attending 
child, says h<- cannot tell how 
case may riMiult, but the chances
lavorable for a reeovery. It will b« 
twelve hours Iwfore the baby is out 
of danger, however!

The child was playing with what

iho 
the 
aro

on 
He 
My 

Vole- of Vlsdom, and Vun People In
law k bak and say, dot Vosnt Vlsdom. *»* supposed to Ik« an empty pill 
dot vos vlnd on stummak and People 
he laf and say, dot dunder pumper li«> 
Mistook Bad Elver for Vlsdum.

I'nt dot Cort IIoum he keep goln. 
alnt It unt I s«v w ing» Ix-gin to sprout 
oti dot Coil House, unt 1 saty to My 

| aolf, gii.ws h<- fly to dot Hot Springs 
I and Elik be ««•• wings loo and 1«*t go 

Hope un.l say to George, Do You see 
dot wings? und George he say Yaw, 
Oh Ixirdy!

Unt den «Icy nil let go Ho|m-, wipe 
off sweat aud sit on sld.-wnlk down 
and I sit dow n too und Dunder Pum
per he git off My bak and 
speech und he say 1 gout Feller,

I

Arm««! with bis n.-w 1 
went back to Merrill
In Gtto Gessl, the I 
was stabb««! in the'

Eriglllcll.sl lie- People of Illy
Seillon by t.olug \uk.st

I jak<-

Modo, county's alleged wild 
lias been caught and hits l.e. n found 
to be an Insan«* sh«-»-ph< rder, who was 
formerly In the Stockton asylum. Ills 
name Is unknow n lie had a habit of 
appearing on th« Dry 
without any clothing. 
Smith has taken him in 
will probably send hipi 
once more.

num

Lake road>< ; 
and Sheriff 
charge. He ' 
to Stockton

make 
'. 1 

Itttnp lots Balloon .Juice Into Peupl- 
I any W< ke. p Cort House In huiiic old 
bole until he Ely out. we git big In
junction when Judge git bak. nut 
when lie suy dos Town Clock Stop and 
Brig come long and throw fit. tint we. 
all look where Kort House \'os and 
Here vos big building and big sign on 
I.mt dot say Peoples Hunk" and den 
Kilk HE Throw Elf, Unt I say Dot Vos 
a Bum prolfet Vot Ve Got.

I'nt den I bear loud mdse und it 
say "Cunt Out of If und 1 wake up, 
uut dor«- vos Elik Playing the Hose 
Me on unt George he rub bottle tfli 
Mine ll.-d ard. dos Also Feller vos 
loming at Ab Mit a Stiiiumik Pump. 
I'nd den I say "Vot it Is?"

I nd dos Bunder Pumper lie say Io 
Me. Vo w de Matter Welnerwurst .’ 
mid I say I guess <|o Election Re- 
turns must bav Got Ab S'st.-m In:

< Il IRGE Gl GGENHEIMN
AHK REHI*O\NIIII,E

«
II. S. Wood's team ran amuck on 

Pine street Haturdr.y nnl run the 
wagon against a telephone pole, dam
aging It severely. Not content with 
this, one of the horsoa broke loose 
and collided with n covered wagon 
on Sixth street. .

Wood was thrown under the wag- 
en In the first nilxup, but recovered 
► ufTli iently to catch the second horse 
ns It, too. was starting awav again.

heir proceedings b»> inailo

charged before the eommlt- 
the Guggenheims are re- 
for the i-haiges against

Hcsuni.-d It XX ili 
Driven 
by • < e

and Tr «tion

fan
K Limili li
i'iiiii pii ny

Commencing Monday, June 6th we 
will inaugerate the biggest sale ever 

held in Klamath County

I Buy for Cash and Sell for Cash
YOU GET THE BENEFIT

This slaughter sale will consist of Dry
G •II ds, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishings, Carpets

box Mrs. Vau Brimmer, who was 
in the house at th«- time, noticed the 
child take something out of th«, box. 
She thought it was candy, and paid 
no attention for half an hour, when 
I hi- baby 
was then 
swallowed

began to appear sick. It 
discovered that he had 
a strychnine tablet

! IMi IUM k SHI EH t»N THIRD SI

X mck culvert or sewer on Third 
strc«-l which few people knew was 
there lias b«-«'n uncovered by th«- 
workmen who ar<- digging the new 
Malt, stm t newer ditch.

Th. culvert was placed there, it is 
said by old-timers. In 1SS2. when the 
court house square was the “Buck- 
aroo corral" of George Notirse. on«, 
of th« founders ot th«- town. The 
ttuckaroo was the biggest branding 
i nd roping corral in the aection. The 
main barn of the Nourse ranch then 
stood wh.-re the* city Jail now- slands.

X wireless station oil Cape Cod. 
Atas» . recently picked up messages 
sent from Colon to naval veaarla In 
Nicnragtian waters

Price is What Talks
Come, in and Let Our Prices Talk to You

The entire stock is new; no shelf-worn goods; nothing in the store older than 
September 15, 1909

You want to save money on supplies. Here’s your opportunity. 
The old prices are marked in plain figures. No goods remarked. 

These prices will be cut to cost for your benefit.

Are you from Missouri? Come in and 
we will show you

GOODRICH’S GASH STORE
Corner of Main and 7th Street Klamath Falls, Oregon

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
If he takes the Republican. If he 
does not urge him to do it, so as to 
lend a hand in the fight for his 

rights

WASHINGTON. It. C„ May 26. 
A demand was made to th«- senate 
«omntlttee investigating the charges 
i gnitiHt District Attorney Boytv and 
I’cdcral Marshal Sutherland <>t Alas
ka thatt 
public.

It was 
tee that 
i ponslbl«.
these officials. They allege th«, charges 
in«, due to their efforts to secur«> th«» 
indictments of "hlgher-upa" after th. 
ng. nt of th«> Gugg.-nhelnis was ac
quitted of murder. Papers filed with 
(be commute«. by the defendants. It in 
• lb ged. show that the Guggenheim | 
agent spent $70,000 In his efforts to 
secure an acquittal.

Th« officers sought an indictment 
against him for tampering with wlt- 
resaes, and tiled a voucher showing 
that $1,800 was paid a witness in the 
<nse of Haney, a Guggenheim man. at
tested on a chargi* of murder. Ex-' 

Governor Hoggntt, who filed the 
, charges against Boyce and Souther- 
; land, says that the Guggenheim case 
i n not connected in any way with his 
action *

i

XX lien tin- Sert ice Is
Ite With Power-

Work was begun
Calls i i,nd
Saturday morning on tearing up the 
street ear truck on Mnin street to 
make way for both the sewer ditch 
and the paving contractors.

T. I.. Walton has charge of the 
work, which Is being commenced nt

Politl.nl
tilliis.lt

